
Peace, Justice and Autonomy 
the Middle East 

• In 

Concepts of justice and autonomy are examined in the light of 
the following perceptions: Israel wants a piecemeal approach 
to a comprehensive peace while Arab states have advanced a 
comprehensive approach to a piecemeal peace; Kissinger 
form ulated a piecemeal approach to a piecemeal peace, but 
Carter has been advancing a comprehensive approach to a 
comprehensive peace. 

. ------.----. 

by Howard Adelman 

I. Peace 

III d recent add ress in Toro nto on 
ihC' topic, The Midd le East' afte r 
Cil nlp David, a spokesman of the 
t~ov (~ rnll1 e l1 t of Is rae l d escr ib ed hi s 
(I)l lllt ry' s v iew of peace and ju sti ce. 
PeLle(- was a " piece by piece" process. 
I! was a grad ual <lpproach. Israel 
wo uld m ake peace with on e Arab 
(OUl1lry and then another; first Egypt, 
t lw n Jordan; then the other Arab 
/lations. The problem with the Arabs 
ari d their suppo rters in the White 
I 10llse and th e State Department is 
tha i they want.f'd a comprehen sive 
<1iJ proac il to th e process of m akin g 
Ilcace. Ail th e Arah parties to th e 
(ollf lill should be involved ill th e 
p rOC b 5 at th e same tim e. Even 
i gyp l , wh ich had turned away from 
Ihe comprehensive approach, still 
Clung 10 a vest igial strand w hen it 
illS istecl UpOIl li nk ing t he Israe li
I gy p1. pf'ace agreement to the prog
I(',S towards self gove rnm ent on 
the Wf'5 t Bank. As fa r as Israe l wa s 

co ncerned, such an approach was 
doomed to fallure. The on ly approach 
that had been proven to work was 
the m ethod used after the War of 
Indepen dence when an agreement 
was made first w ith Egypt, then 
with Jordan, and then Syria. Piece 
by p iece peace was good. The co m
prehens ive approach was bad. 

Only a few years ago another 
spokesman of the governm ent of 
Israe l, speakin g in Toronto, sa id t.h e 
problem was that th e Arabs only 
wanted a bi t of pea ce - a cease fire, 
an armisti ce. They didn't wa nt to 
establish a full peace, a proper peace, 
with mlltual recognition, an exchange 
of ambassadors, trade and cu ltural 
exchanges. Israel vvanled a full peace, 
a comprehensive peace and rejected 
the piecemeal approach of the Arabs. 

The recent spo kesma n, ta lking 
after Camp David, rejects a compre
hen sive approach to peace. The 
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earli er one speak in g long before 
Sadat went to Jeru sa lem , laud ed a 
comprehensive conception of peace; 
piecem ea l peace was bad . 

W ere the two cont rad ict ing each 
other? Not at all. The term s ' com 
prehensive' and ' pi eCt~ rn ea l ' were 
merely being applied to two different 
aspects o f peace - the m eans of 
arriv ing at it and the e nd intended 
to be achi eved. The laler represe n
tative was concerned with the means. 
The method of achi ev in g peace 
requ ired a pi ecem ea l ap proach in 
w hich peace was made first with 
one Arab country and then another. 
The previous one had focused on 
the goa l - a compre hensive, a full 
peace. Israeli policy had remained 
the same - a piecemeal approach to 
a comprehensive pe.lee. As Egypt 
had shi fted a long way to accepting 
t he Israeli vif'w of thf' goal, the 
Israelis now stressed their differences 



w ith the Arabs in th e meth od env i
sioned in achiev ing that goal. 

Nor d id eit her mi srepresent t he 
Arab posi t ion. The bas ic Arab long 
te rm policy had been d iametr icall y 
opposed to that o f Israel. They 
wanted a comprehensive approach 
and rejected a piecemeal m ethod 
of arranging an agreem ent between 
OIl(> Arab cou ntry at a t"i me and 
Israel. At best, t.he Arabs want ed a 
pie cemeal result. Though they ac
cepted the idea o f peace, that con
cept never included establ ishing 
nor/nal re lations and t ies between 
the Arab nations and Israe l. Peace 
simply meant the tem pora ry cessa
ti on of mil itary con fli ct. 

The Carter adm inist ration in the 
Ull ited States, bas ing its policies on 
the Brookings Report, tried to marry 
the two positions. Th e comprehen
sive goal of t he Israe li s and the 
comprehensive methods of the Arabs 
we re to be fused. Geneva was to be 
reconvened w ith al l tbe parties to 
the conf li ct, in clud ing the Soviet 
Ul1ion as co-chairman, and poss ibly 
even the PLO, sitting aro llnd a peace 
table. 

Sa cl at's visit t.O Jeru sa lem scutt led 
the com prehensivc approach. Though 
il sank out of sigh t., th e comp rehen
sive approach remain ed an obstacle. 
Implacab le enemi es in th e Arab 
ca mp - the Saud is and the rejcc
tio ni sts, Syria and Iraq, th e Hashe
In ite I(ingdom o f Jordan and its civ il 
wa r enem ies, the PLO - all began to 
move closer toge th er to iso late and 
haunt Sadat with his betraya l o f 
their long tel m strategy. Though 
Sadat , ecl11ccI to have accep t. ed a 
va riation of the Israel i view of a 
p ic cf' lll eal app roach to a compre
Iw nsivp and full reace, the two key 
out , tanding differences since the 
Cil l11p Davi d agreement signal led 
that he had not cut h is ties to the 
trad itional Arab strategy altogethe r. 
The' linkage issue and th e refusa l of 
sa dat to downgrad e his defence 
agreements w ith his o ld Arab pa rt
ners were rea l signs that Sadat:'s 
com mitlll ent to a co rn prehens ive, 
full and irrevers ib le reacc agrec
Ilwnl was not whole hearted, and 
Ihal :nil li rndl remnants of t.h e com
prehensive app roach to achi ev in g 
peilce remained al1 integral part of 
his po li cy. 

Nor had the Americans completely 
abando ned th e comp re hensive ap-

proach. The Saunders visit to Jordan, 
the W hi te I-l ous e and Stat e Depart
ment support for lin kage, poss ibly 
prodd ed by t he Sau dis, if th ey d id 
not instigate at least reinforced Egyp
tian ri gidity. 

Th e Israe lis w ant a piecemea l 
approach to a co mprehensive goal. 
Th e Arabs wan t a corn prehensive 
approach to a p iecemea l goal, (in
cluding Egyp t which refuses to aban
don the Arab strategy in toto). The 
Carter adm inistrat ion wou ld prefer 
a co mprehensive app roach to a 
compre hensive peace, re inforc ing 
Sad at's inf lex ibili ty w ith regard to 
mini ma l elements in th e comp re
hensive app roach. Is there any alter
native? There is only one - th e 
piecemeal approach to a piecemeal 
peace. I t was the o ld Kiss inger stra
tegy w hi ch the present American 
adm ini st rat ion once rej ec ted . 

II. Justice 
The Israe li spokes man in Toront o 

also compared th e perce pt ion of 
j usti ce o f his cou nt ry wi t h the vi ew
point of th e Arab nat ions. Th e Arab 
vi ews justice as a matt er of statu s. 
J lIsti ce is t he assignation of each 
individual or group to a proper and 
right fu l role. W hen everyone receives 
what he deserves, justice is achieved. 
Justice is a matter o f statu s; when 
there is a hi(~ rarc hy of ro les, natural 
justi ce results. 

Such a view is not peculiar to Arabs 
or even t o Islal11 . Plato outl ined th is 
theory of justice in Th e Repub lic. 
Wi thin th e state, everyone does 
the j ob for whi ch he is best fitted 
and receives the correspondin g re
wa rds and respons ibil it ies. App lied 
to the internat ional sp here, each 
nation has a ro le or status in a 
hierarchy. 

For Israelis, in the view of th is 
spokesman, justi ce will be achieved 
wh en everyone is treated as equal 
in the eyes of the law. Ju st ice is a 
l11 atter of status, but eq ual not un
equal st atus. The hist o rica l goal is 
equality in contradistinctio n to the 
traditional hierarchi c arrangements. 
Though he had d iscussed peace as 
a means, he now looked at justice 
as an end . Peace is a p rocess and 
j ustice is the intended result. To 
the current Arab slogan, 'Peace based 
on Justice', he was rea lly proposing 
an alternative Israeli slogan: 'Just ice 
based on Peace '. 

Like the concept 'peace', how
ever, 'j ust ice' also is made up of two 
aspects, an end and a means. Justice 
is also a process. In the tradit ional 
Jewish view gove rnin g the relations 
between ethnic groups and national 
ent it ies, justice is based on mutual 
to leran ce of d ifferences and the 
rul e of law to adjud icate confl icts. 
Thus, for Israe li s, justi ce is a process 
of respect ing th e ri ghts of others; as 
a goal, justi ce is defined as equali ty. 

Others in terpret ju sti ce as a pro
cess different ly. Justice requ ires t he 
un ifi cat ion of viewpoints rath er than 
a respect for differences. At its most 
t.olerant po le, it is a movement 
towards con sensus; at t he other 
extreme, it is mil itant conversion. 
Such a con cept ion of justice as a 
p rocess usually invo lves creati ng a 
co 111 111 0 11 f ront as a te m porill'y mea
sure of unification while confron ting 
the group perceived as the majo r 
enemy. Ju stice is the process of 
wo rkin g together aga inst t he group 
wh ich appears to threaten the pro
cess of un ification most. The vision 
of t hat threat is also the means by 
which un ification is a Jl ieved. 



o bviol)s ly, there are many varia
tions o f the way in wh ich justice 3S a 
mode of conve rsion is perce ived. 
But the main determ inant is the con
cept ion of justice as an en d with 
wh i .h the process is linked. Thus, 
Soviet Com munism adopts a con
ve rsion approach to justice as a 
process linked to a goa l of justice 
which env ision s equali ty among in 
d ivi ci!!a ls but a hierarchy among 
nat ions (with Russia, of course, at 
tile pin nac le, a view most strongly 
It'" islcd by th e prouci Chinese). On 
the o ther hand , though Islam also 
tC'lIds to a view of -just ice as a 
process of conversion uniting dif
If' r('nt groups against th e most visible 
l?Jl(, I1lY (hence, the spectac le of 
I<horneini, the advocate of an Islamic 
I<'pu blic, embracin g Arafat whose 
(ls te nsibl e goa l is a secular demo
crac y, because Khomeini needed 
the most plausib le external ally to 
kee p control and win over his recent 
inte rna l allies, the radica l secular 
Ir::lll ians) , Islam does not li nk that 
proC0SS of conve rsion with a goa l of 
('quality bUl with a hierarchical con
(c pl ion of the relation s betwe en 
indivdua ls in a nation as well as 
among nationa l entities. Thu s, though 
Sovi(' t Cornrnunism an d Islam share 
the sarne v iew of justice as a process, 
dn d even the same view of ju st ice 
as a goa l when applicab le to a 
hit!ld rchy among nations, they differ 
ill the ir perce ption of th e goal of 
irls i icp "vhen applied to individuals. 
If 151al11 has a memory of a natural 
~p i li tu d l hierarchy, Sov iet cO lTlmu
nis ill dreams of a future ma teri al 
equ,:tlity among indiv idua ls. 

Amongst the western democracies, 
just ice as a proce ss has corn e to 
11'('al1 to lerance of differen ces and 
{(.'spe Ll for the ru le of law. Though 
those Ilat ions are united in lheir 
co mm ilment to an ega litclrian goal 
wlw l! app li ed to th e externa l rela
!i() l1~ amongst individUdl indepen
dr'!) t countries, they are divid ed 
'Ill ('rna lly between those whose goal 
of jus tice is equal ity in al l its aspects 
an d thuse who v iew th e results o f 
tlw process of justice as respec t for 
the rul!' of law and a mat eri al hi er
-llc ily rooted in natural differences 
an d in herited wea lth. Wit h respect 
to the goal o f justice in relat ions 
dl110ng individua ls with in a nation, 
lsracltend s towards one elld of t he 
spect rum -- the pol e of material 
l'qua lity - whil e th e United States 

tends towards the other pole, the 
preservation of a mate rial hierarchy 
amongst individuals. Though those 
internal differences have an effect 
on their external relations as nations 
when the o il wealth of the Islamic 
nations is used to bring pressure on 
American economic interests, Israe l 
and the United States are natural 
allies with respect to both the vision 
of the goa l of justice applied to the 
re lations among nations as we ll as 
the process by which justice is to 
be achieved. 

If th e Is lam ic nations and the 
Soviet communist bloc concur in 
their views of ju stice as a process 
and in their concept ion of justice as 
a goal when applied to the re lations 
among nat ions, why are the Islamic 
nations not all all ied with the U.S,S,R,? 
Why is America sid in g with Egypt in 
the current negotiations? The detailed 
examination of historical, po li tical, 
geographic and economic factors 
wou ld be necessary to provide an 
adequate answer. For our purposes 
it is sufficient to note that conceptual 
agreement in one area neither en
tails conceptual agreement in other 
areas nor any harmony in giving 
content to that agreement Though 
the U.S .S. R, and Islam may have 
similar views of justi ce both as a 
process and as a goal insofar as 
international relations are concerned, 
there remains a fundamenta l differ
ence on th e content to be given to 
that goal. If there is agreement that 
just ice enta ils a natural hierarchy 
arnong nation s, there may be con
fli cts over the pecking order and 
the issue of wh ich nation ought to 
occupy the pinnacle of thal hierarchy, 
an iss ue wh ich is a factor in inter
Arab riva lry, 

Th e answer to the second ques
tion of th e curren t shared pos ition s 
of th e Egyptians and the Americans 
is equally co mplicated, but th e fol
lowing three factors have contributed 
to the Ameri can support of the 
Egyptian posit ion versus the Israe li 
one in the re ce nt negotiation s: 

(a) th e congrue nce between the 
po licies of the Carter adm inistration 
dnd the Arab approaches to the 
methods of achiev ing peace; 

(b) the Egypt ian shift towards al
most a comp lete adoption of the 
America n ancJ Israeli view of the 
goal as a comprehensive pf'ace agree
ment (a shift not quite completed 
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as long as Egypt ins ists on reta inin g 
the priority over any Israel-Egypt 
peace agreement of Egypt's obliga
tions to come to the defence and 
aid of her Arab al lies in a military 
conf lict); 

(c) the threat of Middle East insta
bility and Arab o il wea lth to the 
Ameri can co nception of just ice as a 
goa l entai lin g the preservat ion of 
the material wealth and internal 
economi c hierarchy in th e United 
States. 

III. Autonomy 

The bas ic aim of th e autonomy 
p lan is to enab le Arabs on the W est 
Bank and in Ga za to govern them
selves without threatening the se
curityof Israe li s, As Pres ident Navon 
of Israe l sa id upon Carter's arrival 
to Israel on his sh uttle dip lomacy 
effort on March 9th, 19 79, the Pa
lest inian iss ue and Israe li national 
security were lin ked. Israe l wanted 
a true peace, he said, and d id not 
want elements to endanger peace 
or Israeli securi ty. For Israel, there is 
no inherent co nnect ion between 
achieving this concrete goal and 
arriving at a fu ll and comprehensive 
peace between Israel and one or 
more of her Arab ne ighbours. 

The same ca nnot be sa id of t he 
Arab s. The clay before Carter left for 
Israel, Sadat stood bes ide President 
Calter on the balcony of Farouk's 
old cas tle and reiterated an o ld 
theme. Egypt wanted a j ust and 
comprehens ive peace in the area. 
Egypt was de termined to enable 
her Palestinian brothers to realize 
[heir national rights and regain their 
fmedom, The comprehensive peace 
had to include justice for the Pales-



tini ans, Cl nd ju ~ ti ce for t he Palest in
ians m eant nat iona l self dete rm i
lI aliun. As the head of th e Egyptian 
assemhly remind ed Carte r, Egypt 
Wd, an f\ rab cou ntry f irst and had to 
lake in to deCOU IIl other Arab states. 

Now it is understandab le that 
hl(l(' ! wo uld rema in suspiciou s of 
t hi ~ rhe toric, since the Arab countr ies 
wele even more be ll ige rently d is
posed towa rd s Israel 'only t.welve 
vears earlier when Israel d id not 
;xcupy the West Bank and Gaza 
and when Jordan and Egypt, respec
tive ly, d id nothing to adva nce t.he 
national a~p i rilt i on s of the Palestin i(uls 
and a gre at deal, in fact., to retard 
theili. ' fl u!, inespect ive of Israe l's 
( Idims ove l th!' West Bank, tllf're is 
a much lIlore powerfu l motive among 
Isr,leii s to dbandon the occupation 
of the West Bank as long as the 
sf>cur i ty of Israel is not threatened. 
There is an inh ere nt contradiction 
iJetween a situ ,ltion in which Israel 
rlll('~ as a master in til e adm iniste reel 
tcrritor i e~, wlwr(' the overwhelm ing 
majority of the populat ion is host ile 
to Israe li occupation, and the Israe li 
(and Am erican) concept ion of th e 
goal o f justice, which en tai ls respect 
for th e eq ual ity of ot her na ti ons. 

Though t he main probl em ove r 
th e West Ballk is the reconcil iat ion 
of self determination for the Pa lestin
ians and sec urity for Israe l, o th er 
fac tors compl ica te the prob lem. The 
major one is Jeru sa lem. The mi no r 
o lle is the ri ght of Jews to settle in 
the Wes t Bank. With respect to the 
I"s t po int, a fu ll y sovereign te rritory 
has the ri ght to detcrrn ine w ho can 
and w ho ca nllot sett le w ithin its 
bO llilclari es. The Isra elis w ill not 
r('turn th e Wes t Ba nk to a po li tica l 
tlUthorilY whic h could pass laws to 
make Liw West [lank - Jud ea and 
Sa mari a - 'Judelll'ein', i.e., free of 
Jews. The Israeli sove reign claim 
ove r the West Bank is a debatin g 
PO illt; th e ri ght of se t t leme nt is not. 

The major 5wmhl ing block to nc·· 
gotiating autonomy w ith the Pa lesti n
ians is su re to be Je ru salem. Israe l 
,1l1 nexed East Jeru salem and is de
te rm in ed that it rema in a united 
city under Israe li sovere ign authority. 
TIlus, one can anticipate many diffi
culties in th e process of arranging 
(1utonomy for the Wes t Ban k and 
Caza. The Palest i nians w ill not have 
~e lf determination over all l he ter ri 
tory which changed hands in the 
196 7 War. That se lf determi nation 

will not only be spatially more limited 
than th e Palestini ans w ant it to be; 
it w ill also not be fu ll se lf-determi 
nat ion. Palestinians wi ll not be abl e 
to ban Jews from buyin g la nd. Nor 
w i ll they, fo r obv ious secu ri ty rea
so ns, be ab le to ra ise a sta nd in g 
army. 

Thus, although the autonomy p lan 
is des igned to enab le the Palestin
ians to govern them selves, that self 
govern m ent w ill be restricted both 
in its te rri toria l and legal juri sd iction. 
Ant icipat ing these d i ffi cu lties the 
Israelis do not want to link progress 
011 the autonomy issue with a peace 
trea ty with Egypt, oth erw ise such a 
treaty will not be the cornprehensive 
agreernent that t hey were aim ing for. 
Further, the Israe l is are interested 
in a grud ualist app roach so that th e 
res id ents o f t he area w ill have t ime 
to dernonstrate that they will not 
be and do not intend to be a threat 
to Israel. 

Thu s, Begin's autonomy proposa l 
imp lied not o ill y a goal but it step 
by step process of reaching that goa l. 
That process can be red uced to 
three stages: fi rs t, the setting up of an 
elected assembly, secon d, negotia
t ions to de fin e the powers of t hat 
asse mbly, and third, a dec ision 
reac hed by t.he vario us parties in 
vo lved (incl ud in g the Jordinian gov
ernm ent) to defin e the f in al status 
o f th e W est Ba nk. Such a process, 
p rov id ed it culminates in rea l inde
pendence, also has a great dea l of 
appeal to Americans. 

Unfo rtunately, the stages for 
ac hievin g autonomy do not reson
ate as we ll among the Palestin ians 
resident in the W est Bank and Gaza, 
with a res u ltant decreased interest 
among those Pale st in ians in the 
autonomy proposal. W hy? One of 
the reasons is clea r. W hat is most 
irn portant to them is not an elected 
assembly, the fi rst and clearest stage 
of th e proposa l. Given their concept 
of justice, what is most important is 
the sta tus given to t hose te rritor ies 
and the Pa lest inians in them, an 
iss ue le ft vague and to the end, 
leav ing those Pa lesti nians with t he 
suspicion that the Israelis have no 
intention of surrenderin g their mas
tersh ip role over th e W est Ba nk. 
Since most o f t hose Pa les tinians are 
M uslim s w ho have a vision of justi ce 
en tailing a spiritual hi erarchy arn ong 
peopl es, it is particularly ga ll ing to 
f in d th emse lves rul ed by a peop le 

defin ed in t he Koran as infer ior to 
thern se lves. A mini ma l issue for 
them has t o remain a comm itment 
to ach ieving at least minimal equal
ity w ith t he Israe lis. 

There is a second internal issue 
arnong Pa lestin ians given th is same 
v ision of the goal of justice. I n the 
Pal estinian arena, who is to occupy 
the pinnac le of power, t he resi 
dents of the administered territor
ies, the PLO, or King Hu sse in? As 
long as the threat co nfronts the 
Pa lest inians that th eir inferior sta
tus will be pe rpe tuated, all t hree 
parties have an incent ive to coalesce. 
If th e Israe lis co ncentrate on separ
aLin gthe Jo rd anians f rom the other 
faction s, such a process ca n on ly 
be achieved by a p iecemeal method 
of seeking a peace treaty with Jordan 
wh ich is comprehensive and total. 
Such a strategy not on Iy conflic ts 
with ~h e general Arab plan, bu t King 
Hussein is far too weak within t he 
Arab camp to take such an ind e
pendent stand, especiall y if such a 
peace agree m ent entai led surren
der in g East Jerusa lem and the O ld 
Ci ty to Is rae li aut ho ri ty. The resu lt 
mi ght: also be an even clo ser identi
fi cat ion between th e Palest inians 
resident in t he te rrito ri es and the 
PLO. 

C learly, th e PLO, representi ng as 
it does Palest inians res id ent out
sid e of t he W est Rank and Caza, 
though enjoy ing a great deal of 
support w it hi n those areas, remains 
an unacceptab le partne r for Israel 
given its goals and practices. Th e 
only alternative partners are the 
Pa lestinians res id ent in the West 
Bank and Gaza t hem se lves. And 
the on ly way they coul d possib ly 
take on that rol e is by reversing the 
order in stagin g th (~ autonomy pro
posa l. Th e independent and self 
gove rning status of the Palestinians 
wou ld first have to be guaranteed. 
Then the powers assumed by them, 
that wou ld not threaten th e security 
of the Israe li s w hil e recogniz in g the 
equa l status of the Pa lestinian nation, 
cou ld be negotiated. The prob lem 
w ith t hi s approach is obvious. It is 
too dangerous for t he Israeli s who 
want and need a negot iat ing partner 
strong enough to guarantee Israeli 
security w ill no t be threatened. Only 
Jo rdan w ould su ffi ce . 

Thu s, th ere are no t onl y many 
preca ri ous ste ps in negotiat ing au
tonomy, t here are jll st as many 



darwprs in find ing a partner with 
w i1 (;~ n to negotia te. This is w hy the 
Camp David agreements and the 
, ub~e quent negotiat ions must be 
,(>('n as really a surrender of the 
idea of d co mprehensive and fu ll 
PCclCC agreement. The Arab idea of 
a comprehensive road to peace 
wa, effectively scutt led by the Sadat 
ini tiative in go ing to Jerusalem. The 
Israeli idea of a comprehens ive peace 
a) thp goa l, which th e Carter ad
minist ration also bought, has been 
w~lcmatica lly worn down unt il we 
hdVC been returned to the Ki ss inger 
iOrtl llJla of a p iecemea l approach to 
d piecemeal peace. In the terms of 
t!1(' proposed peace agreement to 

which the Israelis have already agreed, 
Israel has already gone some dis
tance in recognizi ng that a compre
hensive agreement has to emerge 
in stages. 

For Egypt, the more comprehen
sive and total the peace agreement, 
t he more all in clus ive the treaty wi ll 
have to be in guaranteeing autono
my for the Pa lest inians. If Israel 
wants an exchange of ambassadors 
and a guarantee d supply of Sinai 
oil to Israe l, then the firmer the 
language must be guaranteeing Pa l
estinian autonomy. What in fact 
has happened is that the piece
meal steps to a piecemf)al peace 
have now been put in a context 

linking them to the goal of a com
prehensive peace w hich will emerge 
in stages and a comprehensive ap
proach in the sense that the central 
issue of t he status of the Palestinians 
has been made cent ral to the peace 
agreement between Israel and her 
major Arab antagonist - Egypt. Each 
agreement - t he oral agreements of 
Begin and Sadat in Jerusalem that 
there would be no more war, the 
Camp David agreements, the ne
got iations for an Israe li -Egyptian 
peace agreement must all be seen 
as mere interim stages in a m uch 
longer process whatever the rhe
toric of comprehensiveness attached 
to them. 


